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Lost, Strayed or Stolen—Cont. rBonel$pam
sifts 1

Mland light buggy and harness, animal 
branded on right hip US, monogram, 
and on left hip z, bar under. 
Langseth (S. E. 16—22—29 w 2). Hust
ler.It’s Easy 

ToWash

C.

I
Know It by the lump and the f4”
Ihn^—n hard. bony growth on^the *n]^Ta jj ®
tie forward of the center of the lefr-a quick 
hitch with the sound leg, nnd • «tiff move
ment of the lame leg, bearing the weight on 
the toe. most noticeable in starting.

New coses, old and bad cases, the very worst 
cases, cases where firing has failed, are cured

Fleming's 
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

Guaranteed to cure the lameness for good 
—may or may not take off the lump. Easily 
used by nnvbody, and a winsIt1 46-minute ap
plication usually does the work-occasional
ly two required. Write for Free Hoiwe Boek 
before oraeriea. It gives all the particulars, 
and tells you what to do for other kind» or 
blemish ee.

ESTEVAN, Assn 
bay mare, four years old.
Keating (12—5—7 w 2).

HALBRITE, Assa.—Dark bay broncho 
mare, brand resembling & on loft shoul- ! 
der, white stripe down face. Mrs. Maria 
Johnson (14—6—12 w 2).

MACLEOD, Alta.—White pony, aged, 
branded 11 on right thigh, spavin on 
both legs. Walter Jackson.

GRAYTON, Assa.—Since about April 
26, 1905, bay gelding, white face, right 
hind foot white, heavy mane and fore
top, branded CB, monogram, on right 
hind flank, indistinct brand on left 
shoulder ; two-year-old filly, white face, 
hind feet white, left front foot white, 
both animals have leather halters on. 
Frank W. Fisher (N. W. 10—12—7 w 2).

MONTMATRE, Assa.—Since about April 
13, 1905, sorrel mare, about four years 
old, about 1,200 pounds, no visible 
brand, had new halter on, had sore front 
left foot, hind feet white. Clemes 
Seitz (4—13—11 w 2).

REDVERS, Assa.—Brown pony mare, 
in foal, branded C S on right hip, small 
E on left hip, white stripe down face, 
left hind foot white. R. Chambers (28— 
9—31 w 1).

ESTEVAN, Assa.—April 1, 1905, bay 
stallion, about two years old, white hind 
feet. S. Owan Keating (12—5—7 w 2).

Since April 24, 1905, red-roan stallion, 
two years old, branded 1 1 1 on left
shoulder ; bay stallion, one year old, 
white face. Wm. Douglas (S. W. 12— 
37—28 w 4).

Since April 1, 1905, 
S. Owan
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FLEXING BROS., Chemist»,

46 Frost Street, Wret, Toronto, Cam
/J

i. sires.

Spring Grow Stock Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE ft LINCOLN SHEEP.

>y imp.
With the special stiff bristled brush which comes with each machine it takes 

about four minutes to wash the four simple parts that make up the bowl of the
om

0 U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR Fire* heed prin end nreepetake, 
«onto Exhibition, 3 TO*™ tneuo- 

headed by the im-That's a Kg saving In time and labor over washing crocks and pans or the com
plicated bowls of other separators. The cleaning of the separator bowl is an 
important item, as it affects very materially the quality of the cream. Cream 
that has been run through an imperfectly cleaned separator does not bring the 
highest price, and cannot be made into the best butter All .the highest scores 
on dairy butter at the St. Louis World’s Fair were won by butter made from 
cream skimmed by a U. S. Separator.

“Better butter" is only one of its many advantages, 
them all fully. Write for one to-day.

Du this-bred boll. Rosy 
inf, and While Ball Rar

sired by Imp. Prinos Sunbeam, 
let Toronto, 1906. Hig*-class 
Shorthorns of all ages for aria. 

Also prisewinning Lincolns. Apply

T. E. ROBSON. ILDSRTON. ONT.
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g
i, Our free booklet tells
V

illVERMONT FARM MACHINE CO„ Bellows Falls, Vt.
To ensure prompt deliveries and to save freight charges for our Canadian customers, 

■hip from our warehouses at Montreal, Sherbrooke, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary end 
Vancouver. NO DELAY.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Three bulla about 10 months old, two roan a 

and one red ; 5 one-year-old heifers ; 6 heifer 
calves, all aired by Imp. Diamond Jubilee. Also 
a few choice oowa carrying calves or with 
calves at foot. For prices, apply to om
riTZONBALD HBOS., Mt. St Louis P. O.

Clenvale 8tn„ Hillsdale Telegraph Office.

//■/'/
ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

>NT.
om

emploi Jersey IrtiSÜSSBiaîB:
from 6 to 18 months old, descended from St. 
Lambert or Imported stock ; also females of 
all ages. In order to reduce our stock, we are 
making a special offer. For full particulars, 
address, M. H. BULL * SON.

'Phono 68. om Brampton, Out.

IS PRICES THAT BRING BUSINESS «5 mHAZELWOOD, Assa—Since April 27.
James

.i-
1905,
Gordon (2—11—5 w 2).

roan bull, one year old.Î2
5®
TS 9
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Every 
thresh 
er and 
farm
er re
quires 
cloth - 
es. We 
will 
send a 
well- 
made, 
com 
p 1 e t 
s n i 
(over 
alls 
and 
coat) 
for 
*1.50.
This 
suit is 
made 
from 
White 
Bros.’ 
triple 
tv.fs t, 
double 
filled, 

heavy-weight blue 
They

double - stitched 
with
machine, are rein
forced at points of 
greatest strain, and 
have patent riveted 
buttons. Sizes, 30 
to 42 inch waist.

Wealsosell mule-
skin feeding gloves, one finger pattern, well-sewed and dur
able, 75c. per pair. Buck-kin, $1 per pair.

Tank Pump Outfit, consisting of Barnes or Meyers 
pump. 20 ft. 2-inch wire-lined hose (N. Y. Belting & Packing 
Co.'s make) and 10 ft. of 1-inch discharge hose, for *15.75 We 
sent out nearly 500 lengths of this wire-lined hose last season, 
and did not receive a single complaint. Complete set of rasps 
for Monitor Jr. Clover Huiler, *15.00 ; three-inch four-tone 
chime whistle, *6.50; round hot om steel wagon tank, sup
ported by steel frame, 10-liarrel size, *27.50; 12-barrel size, 
*32.50; flat-bottom steel tanks very much less.

We also sell hundreds of books to threshers and engineers. 
We sell more of the “Young Engineer’s Guides" than any 

Price, postpaid, 61.00. other book. Other books; “Power Catechism, price *2; 
j , , _ , . “Farm Engines and How to Run Them,” postpaid. 90c;

Rough and Tumble Engineering,' postpaid, *1; “The Practical Gas Engineer,”postpaid, *1.
W e also sell books on Carpentering, Blacksmithing, etc.

We also offer particularly good values in our Vet-
__ cran Drive Belts. The 6-inch Veteran has 27 rows of

stitches, while ot her makes have but 23 rows. The 7- 
inch Veteran has 31 rows of stitches, other makes have 
but 27 rows. The 8-inch Veteran has 36 rows of 

x stitches, other makes have but 31 rows. The Veteran 
belts are also considerably heavier and stronger, and 
have the further advantage that they remain soft and 
pliable in cold weather. The filler compound used in 
them is a secret composition, and does not harden in 
cold weather, thus making the Veteran canvas belt 
as pliable as a rubber belt in winter.

If you need a drive belt this season, write us at 
once, and we will make you a price on a Veteran, 
delivered at your town, which will surprise you. If 
you require any other goods, such as a suit of overalls, 
a canvas cover, etc., we can include them in the same 
shipment, and will prepay the freight. Our 1905 cata 
logue, containing 100 pages, will soon be out. Send 

' for it.

bulls 
rvice. 
e fin- 
ihank

DUBUC, Assa.—Since fall of 1904, bay 
stallion, two years old, white spot on 
forehead.

Hither Lea Ayrshlres-Jx°uf^ÆPl^
families, for sale- Two ehoioely-bred imp- 
bulls at head of herd. Correspondence and 
inspection Invited.

mmi -asi E. Gustafsson (6—19—3 w 2).
ROMFORD, Assa —Since April 23. 1905, 

black stallion colt, two years old, white 
star on forehead, left hind foot white. 
R. C. Riddell (16—3—14 w 2).

COLERIDGE, Assn.—Dark brown stal
lion, white spot on forehead, about 1,100

ft ® o om
lallty,
me. ■il

8
T. D.HcOALLUM, Danville, Que.

AYRSHIRESTredinnock 
Prlzewlonlog 

4 imported bulls from the best milking strains 
in Scotland head the herd of 75 head. Win
nings for 1903 at Toronto and Ottawa : The 
gold medal and 4 first-prize herds ; 38 prizes in 
all-18 firsts, 6 seconds, 5 thirds, 9 fourths. In 
the Pan-American milk test, the 2 first Ayr- 
shires were from this herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is our aim. Young bulls and heifers 
for sale. Price and particulars, apply to om 

JAÏ. BODBM, Manager.
8t. Anne de Bellevue, P, Q, 

G. T. U and C. P. R. stations on the farm.
22 miles west of Montreal.

e 1oP|:« on «
: anom d

6 pounds, branded reversed inverted J, J L 
on left, shoulder., Ont. ay

Daniel Newman (N. E.

. Mmm am1 22—11—5 w 4).MS. Ü i
CARSTAIRS, Alta—Five

One bay mare, branded hanging
dollars re-

ILES ward.
T on shoulder, weight about 800 lbs. 
Any information of the whereabouts will 
be paid the above reward.
Rosenberger.
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; also 
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Benjamin

■// W. W. CHAPMAN,ESTRAY.om

■•ft

ELM CREEK, Man.—Sorrel filly, two 
years old ; sorrel filly, one year old, with 
white strip on face ; dark iron-gray filly, 
one year old, clipped on hack. 
Kennedy.

IRM Muleskln Feeder Glove, 75c. a pair.
Secretary of the National Sheep Breed

ers’ Association.
Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 

Sheep Breeders’ Association,
and late Secretary of the Southdown 

Sheep Society.
Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 

Shipper. All kinds of registered atodk 
personally selected and exported en com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered
Address: M0WBBAT HOUSE, NORFOLK ST. 

LONDON. W. C., INGLAND.
Cables—Sheepeote, London.

a.

denim. J ns.areINS
two - needle

j IMPOUNDED.

W A PELLA, Assa.—Bay stallion, about 
ihree years old, white face, white muzzle, 
hind legs white, nigh front leg white, tail 
mixed with gray.
14—1 w 2).
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Complete Suit, 61.60. 8. Shaw (S. W. 28—

he A well known Judge fell down a Hight 
of stairs, recording his passage by a 
bump on every step until he reached the 
bottom.
a nee, and, raising him up, said ’ “ I hope 
your Honor is not hurt ? ”

“ No,” sa id the .Judge, sternly, ” my 
honor is not hurt, but my head is.”
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A servant ran to his assist- MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRESOat.

m
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CHOICE-BRED STOCK

AKIN.PAIRS
Inspection requested, and correspondence Invited 

and promptly answered.

ab
re,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous. O. Q. BULSTRODE.Mount Farm, (UTAPFslIS.,Ont.

Jon, ASSA.
om

—a. YORKSHIRESRAISING TWO FOALS.
When a mare is bringing u|> two cobs, 

do you consider it advisable to supple
ment the amount of nourishment she ran 
give them with a regular ration of cow's 
milk ?

B. C.

RE
:ed, or 

day. We are now able to ship 
young stock, six weeks and 
two months old, out of im
ported and Canadian-bred 
sows, at prices that should 
appeal to you, if you want 
to get some well - bred 
young stuff. We can sup
ply pairs or trios, not akin. 
Write us for prices.

)nt.
I AND

BTtjl
m ®

i i I

102 W. H. It.

asp-
o Ans.—A mare performing such heavy 

maternal duties needs to tic well fed, and 
for that purpose nothing will be found 
better for lier than plenty of good grass 
or clover and say a pailful, twice a day. 
of equal parts bran and crushed oats,' 

of which the foals should he en-

Ont.

1ST

om
WALTER JAMES & SONS, 

Rosser.THE WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., WINDSOR, ONT. some
courug‘*d to take, and it. will be all the 
better fur t Ivin if such is made to th<-

Manitoba
1Advertise in the AdvocateV ordinary bran mashconsistency of an

with milk instead of water.ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE
kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATEIn answering any advertisement on this /age,
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